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ANote From
Thomas Wilking ^,

Your prayer-
ful support is always
welcome and very
necessary. There are

times when enthusi-
asm needs bolster-
irg; times when the
reality of how great

the needs are and how
desolate the condi-
tions in which these
precious souls must exist becomes overwhelm-
ing.The prayers you send are tangibly felt, and
I humbly ask that lifting all who are involved
up in prayer continue.

Yet as you can see from the report
on the left, financial support is also critical
if God's work is to continue. Once the initial
goal of $11,330 has been met, the facility will
petition the govemment to change its statute
definition to a hospital center, which means that
a doctor will be able to make rounds on all as-

needed basis, and that will facilitate performing
minor surgeries to those who desperately need

procedures. Medicines will also be supplied -
first by the govemment and then by others,like
our foundation, providing other necessities.

This is the "other face" of foundation
work. The enffeaties, the prayerful requests, in
short, the asking. While I am not totally com-
fortable navigating in this area, I must humbly
ask for yotu financial support. I ask on behalf of
the wonderful people with whom The Wilkins
Foundation is in contact almost daily. They
need so very much, yet their gratitude for even

the most basic supplies is shown with emotion-
al praise to God for His love and mercy. Their
reverence, their passion for God and their collr-
age has put into perspective any sfiuggles I may
have faced in my own life. They ue heroes

yet they are not aware of their heroism. They
are devout, yet their taith in God is as simple
and as essentid as breathing in and breathing
out. They are tnrly beautiful souls, and it's otu
privilege to be associated with them.

And so I ask and will keep on askitrg,

emboldened by your Prayers and strengthened

by God's promises. I have benefitted from
God's healing mercies and rejoice in that I am

now walking and gaining strength every day

after being critically ill. God's not finished with
me yet, and each sunrise I'm given serves to
illustrate that there is still much to do. You will
find a contribution section on ttle following
page and it is with prayer and reverence that I
ask you to find it in your heart to give what you

can. Thank you and may God bless you all.
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Colossians 3:16 "Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly,
teaching and admonishing one another in all wisdom, singing
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, with thankfulness in
your hearts to God.tt

Our paftner has published a book now listed for sale
on Amazon.com. Entitled, oThe Church is central
to God's Purposer" authored by Dr. steven Ayule-
Milenge, Ph.D. The boolt is blessing all who read it.
Our heaftiest congratulations to the authorr and our
praise to God for yet another miracle.

If you would like to see the interuiew with our patt-
ner in Africa, as it will help to undenscore this Foun-
dation's worlg go to:

www.youtu be. com / watch ?V = WAgSas KL6G g.

Address: stab-fip
F-hilailAddress:

This photo was taken by one of our partners in Afri-
ca during a water collection time. Water, sometimes
stagnant, is collected for drinkitrg, cooking and bath-
ing. Malaria flourishes in this part of the world, illd
Doctors Without Borders finds that malaria affects
pregnant women and children most egregiously.
Despite recent achievements in helping to eradicate
this dreaded disease, the benefits have not reached
all who need them. Water collectors are subject to a
constant barage of mosquito bites, while typhoid,
dysentery and other water-borne parasitic maladies
still have deleterious effects on villages and all who
dwell therein.
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The wilkins Foundation and its partner web site,
www.untoallnations .org, steadfastly believes that the
precepts of Christianity offer alternatives to the discord
and chaos that seems to dominate so much of our world.
Christian doctrine can bring peace, understanding and
hope to those who have yet to learn about christ and His
teachings. The building of a bonified hospital, combined
with ongoing education about general health and preven-
tive measures will enhance the health and wellness of
these wonderful people, while God's teachings via trans-
lated texts will enhance the wellness of their collective
spirit. This newsletter is sent to you with joy as God,s
promises are fulfilled. It is our hope that through your
faith and commitment you will assist us in our work.

Will You Help?
Fuftosewho wanttohdp spustrouwork AII gifls of thc spiritarc grcatly appseciafied, and sh61ild yourconmit-
mcnt bc onr,goi4g' tbcrc ut levcls of participation inuffiabd below. You-can .fso dvr to &c Formdation trrough se,ori-ties o via ym will. Clod's blessiags ana nersi"t on the Sudanese and Rwandan p"opt* and over all the earth. There
has neverbeen afr(rc apesoFiab tinothanNo\trto help us shor€ fte telrdcr andhcalingmssies of CrodtheFather,
and of His son, Jesus cMst. Bless you fm yorn considerfoon of orn req'est.
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